**GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF ST. LOUIS, INC.**  RESULTS TAKEN FROM AKC WEBSITE/absentees may be incorrect
Saturday & Sunday, May 12 & 13, 2018
Judges: Saturday AM/Michel Chaloux; Saturday PM/Tony Monk; Sunday/Cyndi Flautt

**4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY**
(results not available)


**Junior Showmanship Competition**

**Junior Showmanship. Open Senior.**


**Regular Classes**

**9-12 Months Dogs.**


12-15 Months Dogs.


15-18 Months Dogs.

14 Sat: ___ABS____ Sat: ________ Sun: ________

15 Sat: ___1____ Sat: __________ Sun: ________

Novice Dogs.

16 Sat: ________ Sun: ________

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs.

17 Sat: ___1____ Sat: __________ Sun: ________

American Bred Dogs.

18 Sat: ___2____ Sat: __________ Sun: ________

19 Sat: ___1____ Sat: __________ Sun: ________

20 Sat: ___3____ Sat: __________ Sun: ________

21 Sat: ___AB____ Sat: __________

22 Sun: ________

Open Dogs.

23 Sat: ___2____ Sat: __________
Open Dogs. (cont)

24       Sat:  ____1____  Sat:  _______  Sun:  _______

25       Sun:  _______
Wydean's Quando of Salenchar. DN35338503.  11/03/2012.  Breeder: Sally Sedgewick, Hazel Parks.  By: TRJ's 
Gideon's New Beginnings - Salenchar's Stella of Wydean.  Dog.  Owner: Charles Sedgewick.  Agent: 
Michael Sherman.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sat PM</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-9 Months Bitches.

26       Sat:  ____1____  Sat:  _______  Sun:  _______
Kiedrowski.  Agent: Paige Kiedrowski.

Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.

27       Sat:  ____1____  Sat:  _______  Sun:  _______
Edan - GCH.Knight's Gambit Latour V Riata.  Bitch.  Owner: Dean Patterson III & Cortine M. Partner.  Agent: 
Diane Brown.

28       Sat:  ____2____  Sat:  _______  Sun:  _______
Amber's One Moment In Time v Charbo. DN50271807.  07/07/2017.  Breeder: Barbara Amidon, Gail Rutter, 
Schiffelbein & Barbara Amidon.

12-15 Months Bitches.

29       Sat:  ____1____  Sun:  _WB/BW_
Agent: Diane Brown.

30       Sat:  ____ABS____  Sat:  _______  Sun:  _______
Cherpa-T'Ho's Here's Looking At You. DN48502202.  02/05/2017.  Breeder: Pat & Celeste Draper, Michael 
Sherman.  By: GCH.Cherpa's Exxon of Lealynn - GCH.Love Is In The Air of Sugarcreek Edan.  Bitch.  Owner: 
Pat & Celeste Draper & Tami Noicapp.  Agent: Michael Sherman.

15-18 Months Bitches.

31       Sat:  ____1____  Sun:  _______
Charbo's Lil Hot Mess v Hillside-Tanbark. DN50256401.  01/18/2017.  Breeder: C.Kimerer, R & C Schiffelbein, 
B.Johnson, T.Bartley.  By: CH.Charbo's Colt 45 - GCH.Charbo-Tanbark's Trinket v Hillside TC.  Bitch.  Owner: 
Bred By Exhibitor Bitches.

32
Sat: ___1____


American Bred Bitches.

33
Sat: WB/BW/BOS


34
Sat: __3____


35
Sat: __4____


36
Sat: __2____


37
Sat: __4____


Open Bitches.

38
Sun: _______


39
Sat: ___1____


40
Sat: MOVE UP


41
Sat: __2____


42
Sat: __3____


43
Sat: ___ABS____

**BEST OF BREED**

45  Sun:  __ABS__

46  Sat:  _______   Sat:  __SEL______   Sun:  __BOB____

47  Sat:  __BOB__   Sun:  _______  

48  Sat:  __SEL__   Sat:  _______   Sun:  _______

49  Sat:  _______   Sat:  _______   Sun:  __ABS__

50  Sat:  _______   Sat:  _______   Sun:  __SEL__

51  Sat:  _______   Sat:  __BOS__   Sun:  __BOS__

52  Sat:  _______   Sat:  _______   Sun:  _______

---

**Winners Bitch** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
43 | 33 | 33 | 19 |

**Reserve Winners Bitch** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
37 | 34 | 33 |

**No. of Dogs Shown** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
14 | 9 | 10 |

**Points** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
3 (BOS 4) | 2 (BW 4) | 2 (BW 4) |

---

**BEST OF BREED**

47  Sun:  __BOB__

49  Sat:  _______   Sun:  _______  

51  Sun:  _______   Sun:  _______  

---

**Best of Breed** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
47 | 33 | 33 | 51 |

**Best of Winners** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
33 | 33 | 19 |

**Best Opposite Sex** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
33 | 51 | 51 |

**Select Dog** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
49 | 47 | 47 |

**Select Bitch** | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
48 | 46 | 50 |

---

*Best Puppy* | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
Not available | Not available | Not available |

*Best Opposite Puppy* | Sat AM | Sat PM | Sun |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
Not available | Not available | Not available |

*Results obtained from AKC website – Best Puppy/Best Opposite Puppy awards not available*